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The
Exchange
Saloon

• • •
• • •

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars'

• • •
• • •

C. B. VAN ALSTINE, Prop.

Professional
Dr. Jos. Murphy

Veterinarian

Having an automobile country
calls are quickly answered at any
distance from town. Prices reas

onable. Res. Phone No. 98.

f4a vre M ontaana

Dr. Gaylord Worstell

Physician and Surgeon .
Glasses fitted scientifically to any

conditigm of the eyes

Big Sandy - - Montana

Dr. A. E. Wilkie, Dentist

Gu.ssenhoven Block. Phonil 181.
Opposite Hotel Havre

Havre _ - Montana

Miss E. L. Bessette
Official U. S. Land Office Repor-
ter. Land; Real Estate and In
surarn.e.

Skylstead Building Havre mont.

StrOuse

Jeweler 2; Optician

Glasses fitted scientifically and
guaranteed a perfect fit.

Havre, Montana

L. V. Beaulieu Lawyer.

Oftce-in Skylstead Building

Havre - Montana

James Holland & Son
Mortician and

Licensed Embalmer
Lady Assistant „ Phone 54

Calls answered day or night

Havre Montana

R. E. Hammond

Attorney at Law

Gurley Block Havre, Mont.

Henry if. Mein, Land Attorney

CONTESTS A SPECIALTY
Fire and Accident Insurance

Havre - Montana

W. R. Nelson B. H. Moore

Nelson & Moore

Athirneys & Counselors at law

Practice in Federl and t.tate courts
and U.S. Land office, Land Con-
tests and Titles, Conveyancing &
Contracts, Collections, Consulta-
tion & Legal Advice, Notorial
work, all Legal Business.
HAVRE - - MONTANA

I THE NORTHERN MONTANA

STATE BANK
Capital $50,006

DIRECTORS

Surplus $12,500

C. J. McNamara S. A. Miller W. F. Blankenbaker

Walter Brown E. B. Newhall

OFFICERS' C. J. IbIlehlionara, P E.B.Newhan Cash• Walter Browne, V-P E.N.Barret

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

, Cattle Rustlers

Caught by Of-

ficers Near

Glasgow

(Continued front page I.)

t'se -shack-and covered the Men and
ordered them to „hands up, but it

took a shot in among them to make
them respond. '

Although he brand on the hide had
been cut to pieces it was put together
and clearly showed the animal to be

I one belonging to the BradysSwitzer
outfit.. The officen, brought the hide,
knives, cleaver, etc., to town with
' the prisoners, and brought them to

Glasgow and hamed them over to
Sheriff Stephens, under whose in-
structions had been laid the plans
that resulted in the capture.
The pition-Frs expressed surprise

at being caught, and said they
thought Shaw and Kimmel were con-
tent with. .!`drawing their salaries."
Crutchfield . and Erickson are both
,It,' to be experienced in the rus-
t...g business, having operated with
Watt Fuqua, who is now a fugitive.
Roy Nelson, who is associated

with Crutchfield in a meat market at
r Saco, was also arrested as an acces-
sory to the crime, but he was re-
leased under bonds.

Blacksmith
Let me do you work

Get those plows sharpened ready lor spring

Horshoeing and Generall Illacksnalthing

G. HERZOG, Big Sandy

To Have New

School District

John Truax was iii town today4
looking after business matters per-
taining to the ' organization of a
school in District No. 1 on  Paradise
Prairie. He iS'`enthusiastie over t e

, progress of the fine .stretch of co A-
' try west of town atgl Big Sandy

well. John was. looking poor l\,
looked like his codking didn't agre
with him.

as

roptilar Young

Man Married

, The residents of Box Elder were
!somewhat s2 prise I last Sunday
;morning wit:, Knut 14.ifilahl, the
fopular agent for the St. Anthony
& Dakota Lumber Co. of that place,

returned from Havre with a charm-

ing little wife who had met him
there and were quietly married at
the M. E. parsonage by the Dr. C. S.

, Davis, pastorf Of' the Methodist

I church at Havre.
I Although Knut had been acting
, strangely for some time, not many
surmised his motives, for he was so
mum--and thus the surprise.
His wife, formerly Miss Marie

Johnstad, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rasmus Johnstad of Belltrarni, Minn.,
is a charming young bride and one
well deserving the life partner she

has taken.

--It groom is one of Box Elder's

most -pops/ar young business men

and nothing needs to be said in . his

behalf by way of commendation.

The young people were mulct wel-

come into Box Elder social circt4es on

Monday evening by a reception and

dance at the Bear Paw hotel, ten-

dered them by Mrs. Wm. Meyers as-

sisted by several ladies of the town.

During the course of the evening's

merry-making and getting acquaint-

ed a tin shower was given them by

Attorney Snaring/er in behalf of the

company. A fine lunch was served

after which dancing was again par-

ticipated in until the wee small

hours of thy morning when the crowd

departed for their reppective homes

wishing the happy pair much joy and

a coolial wrie01119,

"Kennilvvorth" 
This is the name of the store an postoffice locat-

ed out in the heart of "Paradise Prairie"
fifteen miles west of Big Sandy

The John Deere Line
of machinery, nlows,,gangs, sulkeys
or gas and steam outfits, wagons and
buggies.

NATIONAL HART-PARR
Steam Quilts Gasoline Outiiis

The Famous Peoria Mil
Made famous on account of the deep
drilling that it does. It gets the seed
down into the ground instead of just
scattering in on top.

Dry Good Groceries
Hardware

Clothing Shoes

Johnson's
The KennIlworth Store

The Story of a Roof
Sot.

CHAPTER TWO

About the time the Ex. "A— Red
Cedar Shingle reached its present
perfection in grade and manufacture
there arose a limited demand for
something in the way of a roof cov-
ering that could be applied to at
surfaces, where shingles conld not
be used.

After many experiments and fail-
ures the outcome was the so-called
Patent Rubber Roofing. This pro-

was easy to manufacture with
the aid of improved paper machinery
and proved a profitable field for the
ag-s.ris salve manufacturer and mer-
chant. Oftentimes, however, to the
dstriment of the purchaser.

!Clans' materials are used in the
tlianufacture of Patent Rubber roof-
ing, Ind the best of the product is
made front Woolen rags manufac-

tured into a strong felt and thorough-
ly saturated with asphalt.

After a thorough investigation of
the manufacture of Patent Rubbe.:
Roofings, extending over a long per-
iod of time, we found so much diger-
enee in the methods of manufacture,
and in the materials used, coupled
with the fact that all brands of equal
weight hibked so much al,ke that
they appeared to be of equal value to
the ordinary observer, that we deter-
mined to furnish our custom, r; with
a roofing that we mulct, from our
own knowledge, guarantee as beitag
equa) to the best.
The ouseome of this determination

was our celebrated STORM KING
ROOFING manufactured for exclu-
sive sale at our yards

(To be Continued.)

"Prices Just Right"

ST.A.& D. Lumber Compa'y

W. R. TAFT, Agent

The
Spokane House

Everything Modern and Up-to-date

Bar in Connection

La Venga and Rol-Tan Cigars

C. B. Van Alstine, Prop.

If you intend to build see

Andrews


